Dance Arts of Rocky Mount is excited to once again offer Summer Camp for all age
groups. Our summer classes are designed to introduce kids to the world of dance,
as well as, keeping returning dancers challenged through the summer months. Summer classes are a great introduction for any child that is interested in taking classes
during our regular dance season which runs September through May.

Dance Arts of Rocky Mount
1248 N. Wesleyan Blvd.
Rocky Mount, NC 27804

BALLERINA PRINCESS CAMP
June 18-21
9 - 12pm

252-442-3939

Come let your ballerina princess explore her creativity with
dance and other fun filled activities! Your tiny dancer will
have a wonderful time dancing, playing dress up like a real
ballerina, doing crafts, learning what God’s idea of a real
princess is and watching short segments of the new movie
Leap! On the last day, we will end our magical time together with a pizza party and a special viewing for our parents.
No special attire or shoes required, just comfy clothes to
move in. Snack included.
Ages: 3-5 year olds
Instructor: Courtney
Price: $125

TUMBLE CAMP (6-10 YEAR OLDS)
June 18-21
9 - 12pm
Good for tumblers of all skill levels. Great for developing strength, flexibility and agility. Creates a
stronger foundation for all advanced tumbling skills.
Snack included.
Ages: 6-10 year olds
Instructor: Kayla
Price: $95
TUMBLE CAMP (3-5 YEAR OLDS)
June 18-21
1 - 3pm

BEACH BLAST!
July 9-12
9 - 12pm
Come have a blast at this boogying
beach bash!
Your elementary age
dancer will learn hot dances, play cool
games, make fantastic crafts, hear a radical mini Bible lesson, and watch
short segments of your favorite beach movie and mine…Moana. On the
last day we will have a luau with pizza and a time for parents to come in
and see all that their beach bum has learned. No special attire or shoes
required, just comfy clothes to move in. Snack included.

Good for tumblers of all skill levels. Great for developing strength, flexibility and agility. Creates a
stronger foundation for all advanced tumbling skills.
Snack included.
Ages: 3-5 year olds
Instructor: Kayla (Head Cheer Coach at NCWC)
Price: $85

Ages: Rising Kindergarten-3rd Grade
Instructor: Courtney & Sydney Ludlum
Price: $125
CHOREOGRAHY WORKSHOP
August 13-16

2 - 4pm
TRIPLE THREAT WORKSHOP
August 13-16
5 - 7:30pm

Discover your inner choreographer with this fun and
creative workshop. Dancers will learn about the creative process, discover tools used to help create dances,
plan out a performance and create their own piece.
No special attire or shoes required, just comfy clothes
to move in.
Ages: Rising 6th Grade and up
Instructor: Courtney
Price: $55

**Required for all students interested in Elite, Jr. Elite and Pointe.
Come brush off the dust of summer break and get ready to come back to dance!
This workshop will include a 50 min class in each Tap, Jazz/HipHop and Ballet
divided by ability level. Each level will work on new tap rhythms, jazz/ hip hop
combos and ballet technique through a rotation in each studio room. All of these
classes will prepare you for your new classes in September. Don’t participate in
one of the styles of dance? No problem, just double up on one of the other styles
you enjoy most. Shoes specific to the class style are required, as well as proper
dance attire.

Registration Opens
May 1st
Register & Pay online
www.danceartsofrm.com

Ages: Rising 4th Grade and up
Instructor: Courtney, Kelly & Melanie
Price: $85

All registration is due 1 week prior to camp starting. We reserve the right to cancel any camp due to low enrollment. You will be notified of any cancellations 1
week prior to the camp’s start date. There is a non-refundable $25 registration fee to secure your spot in camp. *The camp registration fee will be refunded in

the event that a camp is cancelled due to low enrollment.
10% Discount on Multiple Camps
A 10% discount will be given on students who attend multiple camps or multiple children attending camp.

*Early drop off and late pick up are available for an additional fee.*
Questions?
Courtney.Manning@danceartsofrm.com

